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Dear Brothers and Sisters,
Matthew 6: 20- But lay up for yourselves treasures in heaven, where neither moth nor rust doth corrupt, and where
thieves do not break through nor steal. Have you ever given much thought that for Christians there are two baskets. The
basket of self and the basket of heaven. Which one is the most full?
The month started out with our family in Newcomb, New Mexico. The Macedonian Builders were asked to help
Missionary Rusty Denny and Two Grey Hills Mission put up a new church building. Ben Brittain led in the coordination of
the project and did a great job. This was the first metal building of this size that the builders have attempted to put up.
The building was 50’x 100’ and two stories tall. The Lord blessed!! In about a week, the building was up and the steeple
was installed.
We left New Mexico and headed towards Kentucky. Our family had been on the road since Christmas Eve and all
were glad to get back home. On the way home we stopped by Mission Home MBC and Pastor Matt Wyatt allowed
me to share and preach. The church was such a blessing to us.
Terry Molden who has worked alongside Ricki Boyle in the mechanics ministry for some three or four years opened a
new chapter in his ministry. Brother Terry on April 1st will be working with the mechanics in a full time capacity.
Please pray for him as he will be at the Macedonian shop in Nancy, Kentucky full time. He also will need to raise support
for the ministry and his family. Please consider this need.
This month Macedonian also received two vehicle donations. On was a one ton dodge from Wewoka
Oklahoma and another one was a S10 truck from New Mexico. I thank God for the churches and individuals who have
shared in this ministry of vehicle donation.
I got a call from Missionary Tony Hansen. He is a missionary to the Ukraine. He was in a Saturn minivan and it had a
tremendous amount of miles on it. He was concerned that during his next months of deputation he may encounter a
problem. It just so happened, a gentleman in Florida had donated months before a two door Explorer Sport to the
mechanics. The truck only had 100,000 miles on it so the mechanics made a trade. He left the van and took the
Explorer. This only worked because a man in Florida had a vision to help further the gospel message. To God be the
Glory!!!!!
The month ended with a trip to Cuba. A team of four went to Cuba to help Iglesia Bautista Nazaret solidify the purchase
of a new seminary facility. I enjoyed getting to visit with Pastor Everardo Hernandez Pino and his congregation. The
building they bought is beautiful and in a great location. Roney Walker from Ebenezer MBC in Wiggins, Mississippi came
with us to measure and draw up the changes that need to be made to the facility in order to better accommodate the
sixty plus seminary students. I thank God for those who gave to help purchase this property. I wish many of you
could have been there to see the expressions and smiles as their prayers were coming true right before their eyes.
I want to thank Paul Lamb for coming up the end of the month to help me finish a few things at the mission home in
Kentucky. We are looking forward to a great banquet in the coming month.
One last blessing to share with you. An offering came in to pay off our travel trailer. Thank you Lord of always meeting
the needs of your people. Praise His Name!!!!!
For His Honor,
Brant Lane
Church in Cuba

Two Grey Hills in New Mexico
Cuba Team with Pastor and
Seminary President

SENDING CHURCH:
White Oak
Baptist Church
PO Box 114
Nancy, KY 42544

Travel Schedule for 2017:
April 30-May 3rd
Revival
New Haven MBC
Clarksville, TX
May 9-13th
Revival
Living Word MBC Lewiston, ID
May 14th
Bethel MBC
Spokane, WA
May 14th
Valley Landmark BC
Spokane, WA
June 5-9th
Revival
Logansport MBC
Logansport, LA
June 18-22nd
ABA Meeting
Daytona, FL
July 8-29th
Building Project Tegucigalpa,
Honduras
August 2-6th
Revival
Goblett Road BC
Arlington, TX
August 7-11th
Revival
Providence MBC
Center, TX
September 2-16th Building Project
Two Grey Hills, NM
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